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REPORT 
drawn up on behalf of the Committee on the Environment, 
Public Health and Consumer Protection 
on self-help groups in health care 




At its sitting of 8 July 1982,the European Parliament referred t~ 
motion for a resolution tabled by Mrs VAN HEMELDONCK (Doc. 1-499/82> 
pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure to the Committee on the 
Environment, Public Health and Consumer Protection. 
At its meeting of 17 March 1983 the committee decided to draw up a 
report and appointed Mr EISMA rapporteur. 
It considered the draft report at its meetings of 26 January and 
22 February 1984 and at the latter meeting adopted the motion for a 
resolution by 7 votes to 5. 
The following took part in the vote: Mr Collinl, chairman; Miss Hooper, 
vice-chairman; Mr Eisma, rapporteur; Mr Alber, Mr Bombard, Mr Ghergo, 
Mr Johnson, Mr Mertens (deputizing for Mrs Lentz-Cornette>, Mr Provan 
(deputizing for Mr Forth>, Mrs Schleicher, Mrs Seibel-Emmerling and 
Mrs Viehoff <pursuant to Rule 93(2)). 
The committee decided to apply the procedure laid down in Rule 34 
to this report. 
The report ~as tabled on 1 March 1984. 
The deadline for tabling amendments to this report will be indicated 
in the draft agenda for the part-session at wh~~h it will be debated. 
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PE 87.317/def. 
The Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer Protection 
hereby submits to the European Parliament the following motion for a 
resolution together with explanatory statement: 
A. 
on self-help groups in health care 
having regard to the motion for a resolution on self-help in the 
medical field (Doc. 1-499/82>, 
having regard to its resolution on voluntary work1, 
having regard to its resolution on a European charter for patient's 
. h 2 r1g ts , 
having regard to Recommendation No. (80) 4 of the Committee of 
Ministers of the Council of Europe on the patient as an active 
participant in his own treatment, 
having regard to the report on a workshop held in Hohr-Grenzhausen 
on 7-9 June 1982 by the HaMburg InforMation Centre under the auspices 
of the European Office of the World Health Organization, 
having regard to the report by the Committee on the Environment, 
Public Health and Consumer Protection <Doc. 1-1518/83>, 
A. whereas since this resolution deals only with self-help groups, 
the general concept of individual self-care and self-help remains 
outside its scope; 
1----------------------------------0J No. C10, 16 January 1984, p.288 
2 Resolution of 19 January 1984 
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B. whereas self-help groups came into existence through the discovery 
that problems can be better solved with the help of those who share 
them, 
c. whereas, partly because of the crisis in the welfare state, our 
society has a great need of new forms of support, sharing and 
solidarity, 
o. whereas self-help groups aid processes that are beneficial to health 
and provide a necessary supplement to traditional health care, 
E. whereas in the training of professionals insufficient attention is 
given to dealing with active patients and self-help groups and that 
such patients and group~ receive too little attention within the 
health service, 
F. whereas there is increasing interest in these groups among the public 
and governments in the EEC countries, 
G. whereas self-help groups should not be supported by governments only 
in the interests of economy but also because self-help has an 
intrinsic value, 
H. whereas self-help groups help form a bridge between the empirical 
judgement of the ordinary citizen, whether or not he is a patient, 
and professional expertise (of doctors, hospitals and social welfare 
institutions>, and can therefore promote the efficiency and effectiveness 
of cooperation between the patient and professionals, 
t. whereas self-help groups stand for the active participation of the 
citizen, whether or not he is a patient, in maintaining, improving 
and restoring his or her own health and consequently is in line with 
the emancipatory trend whereby people want to take responsibility 
for their own lives and with attempts to cut costs, to encourage a 
responsible use of medical services and to counteract excessive 
medical consumption, 
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J. whereas the specific development and creativity of the self-help 
groups must be encouraged, and whereas this must be expressed by 
developing an appropriate financing system and by extending financial 
resources to cover self-help organizations, 
1. Calls on the Commission to frame a policy for self-help and its 
promotion with attention being given to a policy on voluntary work; 
2. Is of the opinion that an international exchange of information 
and experience can contribute to the objectives mentioned above, 
particularly at European leve~and calls on the Commission to 
invite representatives of self~help groups to speak at EEC level 
about their common problems; 
3. Requests the Commission to incorporate research into self-help into 
its fourth research and development programme in the field of medical 
and public health research - concerted action - and, in relation to 
preventive medicine, to allocate an appropriate percentage of the 
total research budget to research into self-help and to invot~e 
existing self-help centres in ll1e relevant preparatory work; 
4. Calls on the Commission to involve representatives of the self-help 
organizations in the appropriate Community-level meetings of those 
professionally responsible for health care; 
5. Calls on the Commission to make financial support available now for 
accommodation for meetings, staff, telephone costs, subsistence 
allowances and other organizational expenditure, in order to set up 
a European meeting place where representatives of self-help groups 
could meet regularly to exchange experiences; 
6. Calls on the Commission to support pilot schemes, giving priority to 
self-help projects in areas where they are developing slowly or are 
wholly non-existent; 
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7. Calls on the Commission to draw upa communication to the Council of 
Ministers as a result of its activities in connection with self-help 
groups, on new developments in health care and the place of self-help 
and self-care, in the context of relations between society and sickness; 
8. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Commission, 
the Council and the governments of the Member States. 
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B. 
1. Self-help is a very broad term and can cover a wide range of ideas, 
so it is necessary to define it. In ideological terms, self-help signifies 
people's ability to take charge of their own lives. There can be no doubt 
that in recent years there has been an increasing demand throughout the 
world for self-help in this sense (the surge towards democracy, liberation 
movements, etc.>. 
2. Self-help can be relevant to ma~areas of daily life: housing, 
environment, health and welfare- areas where people have felt the need 
to group together to feel stronger. In this report, we shall confine 
ourselves to self help in health care. 
3. In the field of health and welfare the self-help trend has many 
facets and is connected with other important developments: new concepts of 
illness, the movement towards participation, liberalization in dealing with 
emotions, programmes for a healthy life-style etc. The professional system 
is also continually encouraging more varied forms of self help: insulin 
injections for diabetics, measuring one's own blood pressu~e, preparing 
one's own food in hospital, etc. 1 
4. We regard these more general trends in our society as being of 
exceptional importance. Consequently we call on the Commission to give 
the necessary attention to them, especially as no compl~te picture of the 
range of self-help groups in the Member States is available: thus there are 
a large number of self-help groups in the Federal Republic of Germany, the 
United Kingdom, the Netherlands and (North) Belgium, but tittle is known 
of self-help groups in France, Italy and Greece, for example. 
5. In this resolution we confine ourselves to discussing self help in 
the context of more or less organized groups. For simplicity's sake we 
shall use the term self-help groups2• 
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6. It is however useful to make the following distinction: 
a. !~12D2mQ~~-i!!!:b!!e_g£QYQ!= are relatively small groups of people, 
who work out shared problems together. Self help groups form around 
very specific and definite problems: breast cancer, diabetes, 
unmarried motherhood, drug addiction, etc. In self-help groups 
people follow each other's example and they learn from others' 
experience of sickness and their acquired knowledge. As a rule no 
professionals take part in the group process. 
b. !!!!:b!!e_QC9!0il!li2D!= these are organizations that link self-help 
groups. They provide services for individual groups and often take 
on the role of watching over their outside interests. 
7. For self-help groups in the strict sense giving help is their prime 
function. A distinction must be made between them and organizations 
that defend patients' interests, which in fact came into existence in 
another context and are concerned with watching over interests, representation 
and extending facilities, whether or not for a particular category. 
Nevertheless there are self-help organizations that, in addition to 
organizing local self-help groups, also act to defend interests. They 
therefore have a double function. 
8. Self-help groups fulfil several functions. Only one can be dealt 
with here. Dealing with most non-medical aspects of (physical or mental> 
illnesses or handicaps, especially in a chronic form, presents the 
welfare system with an impossible task. If one were to attempt to have 
this human need relieved by the professionals, this would engender a system 
of assistance on a gigantic scale, in which it is doubtful whether the 
desired results would be achieved in any case. 
9. It has been shown that self-help groups provide a cheap and efficient 
solution to this problem. In your rapporteur's view, this alone would 
justify the Commission's giving attention to these groups. To be really 
effective, the development of a policy for self-help groups at European 
level should be given high priority. 
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10. On the basis of research it can be established that professional 
helpers are involved in a majority of self-help groups, either in setting 
them up, encouraging them or in methodically supervising them. On the 
one hand a minority of self-help groups have an anti-professional composition 
on the other a few professionals are opposed to what they regard as non-
professional medecine and/or help. In most cases particular activities 
are seen not as being in competition with but as complementing each other. 
11. Self-help givea type of back-up that professionals for various 
reasons are unable to give. Professionals cannot avoid maintaining a 
certain distance in order to carry out their work efficiently. Since the 
emergence of patients' associations doctors have given more attention to 
the emotional and/or psycho-social problems that almost always accompany 
physical health problems. 
12 •. In addition, existing forms of help often lack continuity <they cater 
purely for medico-technical care in crisis situations>: through self-help 
the chronically sick receive permanent supervision, with the result that 
all side-effects of their illness can be taken into account. Often the 
patient finds himself powerless when confronted with doctors' decisions: 
self hep givehim greater awareness as a consumer of health care. Finally, 
while the technical means become ever more expensive for the individual 
and society, self help is democratic and accessible to everyone. 
13. Your rapporteur thinks it important.to work for optimum relations 
between laymen and professionals. Up to now however, too few professionals 
have been convtted that their treatment can be usefully supplemented by 
self-help. Good relations between laymen and professionals would entail 
sick people being directed towards patients' groups by doctors, members of 
self-help groups who wish to visit someone who is ill or has just had an 
operation having access to hospitals, etc. 
14. Of professionals <doctors, psychiatrists, psychologists, social 
workers, lawyers and even spiritual advisers> it may be expected that they 
would support the organization of self-help groups and would give advice 
on their fundamental approach3• 
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15. Mention should here be made of research carried out in Maastricht: a form of 
cooperation has been developed where patients are helped by a doctor and 
a fellow suffer~. At the same time an analysis is made of <the possibilities 
and limitations of) cooperation between doctors and patients' organizations5 
16. Self-help groups develop new techniques and give attention to other 
stages and aspects of illnesses that were formerly neglected or ignored. 
Self help must nevertheless not be seen as alt~rnative medecine, but as a 
valuable contribution to the health care system, and professionals should 
recognize it as a legitimate source of help6• 
17. There is an increasing tendency for national governments to form a 
policy on self-help groups. In all countries where self~help groups are 
to be found governments have tried to obtain means <such as workers and 
finance> to achieve their goals. This was mostly achieved by the application 
of existing regulations. There was no question of policy actively directed 
towards self-help groups, but there have recently been changes here 7• 
18. Outside the European Community it is ~2t1b-~m!ti~! that is of the 
greatest importance because it was there that self help originated and it 
is there that it is the most developed. One of the most important 
manifestations is the self-help clearing houses. These are bodies that 
are specifically directed towards self help groups, with the aim of 
informing the public and of bringing together the groups, the professional 
helpers and the policy. These clearing houses are to be found in both the 
United States and Canada and have also been set up in a number of Community 
States. 
19. These are not the only measures that have been taken. The Canadian 
government for example decided - after thorough research - to give active 
support to self-help groups. This involved among other things the setting 
up of an administrative unit within the government, specially for the 
promotion of self help, which among other matters devotes itself to media 
policy <newspapers publish the addresses of self-help groups, special 
television films have been prepared on the subject, etc.> 
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20. A number of social and policy ~velopments in the Member States should 
also be mentioned. In the YDi!~9-~iD99Qm there is an official responsible 
for liaison between self-help groups and the ministries concerned. In the 
fB§ in one federal state <including Hessen> a subsidy system for self-help 
groups has been established, while in another (Hamburg) a clearing house 
has been set up. In the ~r!blt!!D~! statements on policy have laid positive 
emphasis on the citizen's responsibility for his own health and a special 
section for financing self-help groups has been set up within a semi-public 
fund. Finally, in ~!19i~m, a clearing house in Flanders is being financed 
by the government; no initiative is known in Wallonia. 
21. The Belgian situation illustrates the dividi~line that seems to 
exist between the Northern, Germanic countries and the Southern, latin 
countries. In the latter <France, Italy and Greece among others> similar 
self-help groups do exist but show little sign of active life. Consequently 
they receive little scientific and political attention, which consequently 
strengthens the impression that these lay initiatives occur less frequently. 
A central identification point in each country could produce some changes 
here. 
22. In some countries there are possibilities of recruiting government 
paid manpower in the social sector; little use is made of this however 
because there is an enormous lack of information and 'bureaucratic' help 
8 from the government • 
23. At the level of international policy self help has come under 
discussion in the last few years in many international or supranational 
bodies. In 1980, the Committee of Ministers of the Council of Europe 
formulated a policy recommendation for the governments of the Member 
States on the patient as an active participant in his own treatment9, 
in which it was urged that encouragement should be given to self-help and 
patients groups. The wish was expressed that the education and training 
of professional helpers should also include cooperation with these kinds 
of groups and that patients' organizations should be able to influence 
public health policy if they so wished. 
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24. None of the institutions of theEuropean Community, on the other hand, 
has given any attention to the question of self help. Self-help groups are 
regarded merely in terms of the studies devote~ to major risk groups such as 
alcoholics, the elderly, migrant workers and their families and so forth. 
Under the third programme on health research of August 198010, prevention 
and medical care ins·ide and outside the hospital are among the subjects 
being studied. This shows that the Commission is aware that health is 
not only a question of doctors, medical equipment and hospitals, but also 
of man's well being in his environment. A person's natural surroundings 
can have a favourable influence on the healing process 11 , 12 • 
25. WHO-Europe has made policy recommendations to encourage self help 
within its region; so as to offer the necessary opportunities13• The 
WHO proposes to set up referral centres in a number of southern countries. 
In the national states it is now an established fact that groups have now 
won the right, in various ways, to receive subsidies. This special 
support cannot be withdrawn; there rather a likelihood of general 
support being granted for self-help groups. 
26. Resource centres should be made available for small geographic units. 
The public could apply to them directly for information and the groups 
could make use of meeting rooms and secretarial facilities there. Practical, 
material support is important here. 
27. In larger geographic units <federal state, state) it is proposed that 
a clearing house should be set up. In addition to an information and 
documentation centre for all those interested, such a clearing house 
would also provide facilities for meetings between: 
1> self-help groups, so they could adopt common positions or exchange 
experiences; 
2> self-help groups and the administration; 
3) self-help groups and experts; and 
4) self-help groups and professional helpers. 
The choice of '·open' means of implementing poltcy guarantees the autonomy 
of those that make use of them and is appropriate in view of the great 
variety of groups. 
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28. It should, moreover, be mentio~d that an information centre for 
research into self help is already operating in Europe. It is partly 
financed by the WHO and is presently established in Hamburg, but from 
1984 will be in Louvain. The original aim was to provide for an exchange 
of views on experiences in research, but changes have gradually been 
introduced, so that there are an increasing number of discussions on 
self-help programmes worked out by self-help groups. National self-help 
groups are also brought into contact with one another and international 
working meetings and training sessions (duo training> are organized. 
29. Seeing that all EEC Member States are also members of the WHO it 
would be desirable to work out a common policy. A study should be made 
of types of cooperation between professionals and self help groups14 • 
At policy level there should be a survey of what Member States' governments 
are already offering by way of support for self help and whether they 
should be encouraged to extend their legislation on the subject. 
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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION DOCUMENT 1-499/82 
tabled by Mrs VAN HEMELDONCK pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure 
on self-help in the medical field 
--------------------------------------------------------------~------------
A. having regard to Article 235 of the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community and Council decision 80/344/EEC of 18 March 1980 
adopting a second research programme in the field of medical and 
public health research, 
B. having regard to the recommendations on health and medical self-
help drawn up by the World Health Organization at its meeting of 
3-6 December 1980 in Copenhagen, 
C. having regard to Recommendation No. <80> 4 of the Committee of 
t .t 
Ministers of the Council of Europe on the patient as an active 
participant in his own treatment, 
D. having regard to the growing number of medical self-help groups 
in the Member States of the Community, 
E. whereas the Member States must cooperate more closely with one 
another in order to pursue a more effective policy in the field 
of hygiene and public health, and whereas the Commission must play 
a stimulating role in this process, 
1. Calls on the Commission to carry out a study on self-help in the 
field of hygiene and public health in the various Member States; 
2. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Commission 
and to the governments of the MeMber States. 
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